Comet Connection is designed to give new incoming students the ability to transition from eight grade or their current school to the college culture and the ECHS systems of FWISD Tarrant County College South. The following items will be addressed during Comet Connection.

**June 4**
- New Student Orientation
- Title IX
- Campus Resources
- Student Health Services
- Campus Police
- President Address
- Student Activities
- Accuplacer Tutorial for TSI
- PAA Pre Assessment Activity for TSI
- Student ID’s
- Campus Tour

**June 5**
- College Advisory
- TSI Boot Camp (Resources from TCC)
- TSI Practice Test
- Register for Classes
- Web Advisor Tutorials
- Q & A Student Ambassadors
- My Plan Assessment
- Math Emporium Tutorials
- Writing Center Tutorials

**June 6**
- TSI Testing
- Student Activities
- Workout Facility
- Planners/Trackers
- Achieve Assessment
- ALEKS Assessment
June 7

- TSI Testing
- Team Building
- 7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens

August 20

- First Five
- ID’s if Needed
- TSI Testing for any student liable in any area
- Computer/Technology Training
- 7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens
- Team Building
- Back to school paperwork – Registrar
- Back to school paperwork – Nurse

August 21

- First Five
- Digital Citizenship
- Web Advisor/Blackboard Tutorial
- Grade Level Assemblies
- Agenda/Trackers
- TSI Testing for any student liable in any area
- 7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens
- Team Building
- Achieve Assessment
- ALEKS Assessment

August 22

- First Five
- TSI Testing for students liable in any area
- 7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens
- Team Building
- Achieve Assessment
- ALEKS Assessment

August 23

- TSI Testing for student liable in any area
- 7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens
- Team Building
- My Plan/Career Cruising
• INOK – School Culture